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tributes of Respect sad Obituary Notices
(o cents per Inch.

Correspondence containing Important
news solicited from every part of tho

lltrnr|iui(iL ucaiiiiij9i

Only one ijmde, that the highest.
pAioia jES.

Dillon, yfHeat & Hanchar Co.
C*U and xntjiiue before buying

FORIRIEIDTT.
A Month.

No. 835 Mt^Ih atreet, S rooms. t««»th
Itnses.. .. .r

>iN ^
No. 337 Math street, saloon with bar
fixtures unrt four rooms, both
KJlKt'K. 2- «"

No. :.\v<s Mhlu vtreet 1

No. MB Fourteenth otrcot
No.2317 Mttiiv street IS

4-roomml hoUhn in rear of No. 1-V
Fourteenth utreet

No. M Klchteetith street 1-
No. Kightecuth street... J1
No. 30 Seventeenth street, .1 rooms....
No. Ui s Kllzilteth street
No. );'U» M- t'olloch stn-i, 2 room*
No. IMO M:tin street, " rooms
No. McTollooh street '

No. 121!» A Ib y 11 #
1

No. j'.I SOUth .York Mrsi t ;'1
No. r- South York stri-ot Is
No. .*u».Alley 1!. rooms

1

No. 147 Fourteenth street, both Roses.
hot witter a.ul brttti 3 "

No. jMu2 Main street. 3 rooms ,v'

No. 3« Sixteenth rtre»»t. -Hove room.... -v nj
No. 101 Tlil: t;. -ihml tircet, :uor<» room '«

]''our-mome<£h0Uite* t.'resccnt IMnce v

ground, lulfiltmlorf.s Lane .-r
No. :;-»S Alley l: s «
" rnoins tvut "f JulsMon Sunday
nrhcol. lClkhTornth stn-ft * <*

Thren roomy. I'lnM.mt Valley. h

KOli 8A1.K
No. X.nn« Hint.. >iore room nn.1

tludllnK.'
licwldi ilcp Fifteenth hi ret, $UX*0.

i' .'KICi'Mli Htro«l. £.',<X0.
No. MS .Main ir.. :. Jl.'.i".
No. 41'.' nnd 4i'2V4 .Market mi root.
No. i-U H< vcntn nth sirto', rooms. t»otn

Nq. A'.""' Main *lrert.
Hixt-i-Mif 8liv«>i roddenr*..JJ.3M.
N» i's: a *.«! National rond.
Countitnd Hludvin;;, No. 101 Thirty*

third !.

No. !'j id reel.
l.ot on South Front uttvrt.
Slx-rooHo»l hou*«\ Pcnlnftila.

JAtyIE;S A. HENRY.
Ileal lu«t:iSi<^"X(;ont, Collector. Notary I *.;?»
Ho and i'luotlon Attorney, No. lti« Marked»>trvK. tnv»rilHBINTKI.l.inKNCKIt rillNTIVl

.1. Kutnhlli'hnicnt. 'Nvut.Ai'ourAtv.Prouii't.
: a

1

A powerTul disi fectant for sewers,vaults and closets. Also
PUREnndCRUDE Carbolic Acid,
Copperas and other di>infcjiants,
^LIST'S,

ioio'main street.

J^AW ASD

COLLECTION OFFICES

J. Ellvvood Hughes & Co.,
7111)rrxcHk<iUiUu?. Itiila lclpltia, Pa
Collection* riven prompt an J vj&croui

a trillion, cljtim* of h^Jr# to estutcs carefullylnvt»ati?raicil. iwfer to any of th«jbankh or prominent business men
Wheeling. W,. Va. Corrosjvondcnco solicited.
Dueber! Bicycles....

Made 5 * tUo Dnehcr Witch Cotajnoy.

, Runs like a watch.
Adjustable bundle burs,

u
The atire "Icillor for antf. ro.-.ch*«,
bed b\jgs and all Insects. T»n cer.ti
per boot. Wholesale and retail n

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE.
ap23 Market ntul Twelfth

5 & 6MTwii<.A everybody KLoiit it ?o they wlii o o. :: A
* too You w.poM certain Iy enjoy u n f.-c

"

A pood* a* our Oktcoaii'it llor. K<N*t>t;.ia J
\ rbike*. ObetkaWafers. SaltanaFruitCakvj. *
i OrtnitM Hurt. Jul u*« coodf. A
A Huebel'sQrocerv House, ft»t *»A»t w
9 PHONE 03L ",rw;* f

JOSEPH J- SWITH,
1400 3?akkrt street,

Practical Shoemaker..
Shoe* neaUx repaired and haii sj.ed
wbllo you

HALF bOLINVi AND HEELING
PEQRKD.-ilOSe. SKWhD 00c.

1400 MarketMree!. for. Fourteenth

Merchant Tailoring.
A- WmtbVicb. tbo fashionable MerchanttniloiVbrts removed to jcio Market

street, and invites everybody to vail ar.d
inspect his "elegant line or sprlnc ur.d
summer koo(1s\ Perfect fit and satisfactionguaranteed, at tho lowest prlrej.

'a .it A. WUETHR^CH.
ap20. 1610 Market Street.

XT OT1CE'IS'llBREBY GIVEN THAT
a special~&dJourn<*1 nwttnp ? the

stockholaerseaftthe 1'iiited Coke and Gas
Company wQllfrt? held at tho Philadelphiaoffice of the company. 004 Bourse ituildinff.
on Wednesday. 2d of June. at l)
o'clock a. nfi.l* which meeting a n>snluHonwill l>e titcVmI Increasing th^ <Mpltil
stock of the -company from 12,« ».M0,
divided Into 20,000 shares of the pnr value
of J100 each, to J2.&00.000 divided into
shares of the i^»r value of $ll«o «teh Any
part of which may he issued aa common or
as j»referred stock.
By order of the Board of Directors.

thomas d. finlkttkr
my6 Secretary

kreasole]

void, non negotiable. Same bavins h<«-n
obtained by fru^di>y the said S. J. Coojurr.
myC ByiTH & DirKIN.s>.\

lyOTlCE.
The regular monthly meeting of i:.«Womun'nHmipHal Association will i...

held at the Hospital this (Wednesday) afternoon,at 3:30 d'clook.
MISS,MARTHA J. HARE.

_jny« .,0>: secretary^7^- OTiCE-tt't*. JJ. 8oc:I:TV.
The regular tneetlni: of the society willbo held to-morrow (Wednesday) aimnoon,at 2 o'clodtMltS.-W. J. W. COWHKN.

Secrr-tary
^HUE CAfJFORNIA PEACHnS

A* NICK AS.FKOM THB TUKK.
10c, or 2 lbs. for (9c. ,

H, F=. behrens.
- 2217 Market Street.

J THE WEATjgER IS WARM.
O Good. puro water I* a matter of tie- «# Blty. Get aicoo<l Filter. The NATI'KAL «+ STONE U tue bett mi«t ehVapeit su »+ will niter Waf'T ennugh for a f»tn:i; «j.' +10 twmotMT .<*nli ail'I <. * Mi""' 4* KEYING BRO-.. IJI5 Market *:rc *» # »!» » #4 »+
TVEATH DL'ST.

NEW XTIVKtt'ribKMKNl o.

IjiunNiRHKb ROOM run hint"* Inquire nt No. 1025 Chapllnc -ri..
myt»* r,

JjlOJl riCN(p 0ROUNDS KI.entE
seibPRT's garden.

Thin beflutlfWTrrovo will ho r^ntfd t0rcbponxlhle or^an cation* nml nock-in .,j>lowest tcrnjM oftnf perocnuxo.
<niAS. SEIBBRT.myfi' * Prop'

^yARNING.
A receipt mmUi by us for 105, to H. j.

Cooper, date^ May 4th, 1KW, Ik null (lr.i

J.0.uiiuuu:)auu.
AMU8KMENT8.

Trand on;ua 11*01'sr
*
Two Solid Wookn, coimiirnclnff Mon*
day. May 4. .Matlucr;* WodnoJuluys
nml SntiinlnyH.
miMU COMIC OPLIU COMPANY

In it Kepcrtoli«* of Popular
Prion* 10. W. r.o and up io

AGLE BRAND....
Prize Package Peanuts.

Miontho uurkou Write to USIOS Mil.I
VO CO., Norfolk, Ya., for i>ric«i i»u>l MIUlet.fmbfaotlon Rimrmiteed. np:7

auna, l a u A1UH

Suits.
A special sale of Ladies'

Lisle Thread Vests at 17c,
worth a quarter.
New Parasols,
New Spring Capes.
Ladies' Bicycle Sweaters.
New Skirts.

Shirt Waists!
4Se anil I'pirnrils

Tliese Waists are made right
ind fit nicely. ,

I ? iHinto !, Pft

i

full line of Wlittmnki, Patriot, Crcdenn«
imfHcmi K. O. ». mill Q. O. fi. unci Jmv«*
ille Wlircl*. Cyrliat* Stinrirlr* and Snpi1IH>
Also Ilarnw* Trunk*. SitcheK eta Thconlr
runic Factory it* tho Stau. Watch for u« at
he Trade* Carnival. wi'.'ft

J. 8. RHODES & 00.

toiler
llndepwear....

We linve nearly everythingthat is made, from 5c
to $100. Ladiks' Union
c: r«

MM
We make a specialty of

HIGH ORHDE

CASTINGS!

ixperlinced Pattern Makers Employed.

B. FISHER.
WHEELING, W. VA.

BICYCLES.

iffm.Schwertfeger,
1146 MAIN STREET.

Tho one particular vlrtuo that lifts
our Ladles' Low Shoes above tho
usual sort is thnt they nave the pleasanthabit of fUtlns. J5pt that vlrtuo
isn't ajl. Stylo Is another.prlco Is
still another.
Just think of the nicest shbo you

can.then come hero and se« how well
we have read your thoughts.
We clean and Fhlno all shoes free.

\LEXANDER,1049 Main Street.
FOUNDRY WORK-.B. FISHER.

StarFoundry
MANUFACTURER OF

All Glasses and Description

BHOBa-ALBXAWDMtt.

*-*-1 uuv, » Ul 1VI. Q
Amch, . 9301. nop,888
Mnliilltim, 1(10,881!,1170
Bnrplun, . 140,024,013 [

rtlOS. B. SWEENEY, Manager, »

ISI'41 Hurknt rtlrnnl, \Vlm«lliig, W, \t\. ^

Society
now issues a new

form of life policy; j
which contains more k
advantageous
guarantees than any
pbllcy' over issued n

on a sound and
conservative basis,
and these guarantees *
are made by the
strongest life jj
assurance company
in flin'

(Ion. I^ogan & Co.. Wheeling, \V. Va..
U. F. Peabody. lienwood and Bowit* &
Co.. lirtugrpoi t. O. 3

Bw&Vd M^'ioiuhrrn ITS'Ikon*!9BdfCniroit *»*r. dry tfc*rM«k1jr, «»<! iglr.Ofel
rirrk* < «lni»»nU «««HM gWnrr»«i;irti.«QmbIbWBk>ni( u«ru * Cmm. Coir* Itok Vnf* Uoatoo. |

The Equitable
Life Assurance

A cold dew jwarled my forehead fair.
Am I chascd It r<iun(l the plate;

It t'ould not. l*tilit on wheel*. l swear
Have htruck a livelier gait. 1

The tabl«* whs a saddening night.
As If by lightning struck.

You'd ne'er have dreamed the cloth was
while

The dny I carved the c^uck.
The hostess raft h gorgon glance,
Hose wore a ghastly smile.

As .-.printing round, that bird did dance.
In moKt satanlc style.

I pinned It down.It upward soared
And tn my bosom stunk:

There wnce. jHiljid cheeks around that
howrrt

The day I carved the duck.

Then seised with rape I could not still
And hate I could not hold.

From ni" I hurled that hlrd of III,
with fury Ainqaqtrolled.

TiJWTMth tmit IWue I tied away
1.11: »)» who runs amuck:

And I'v never Keen my fiancee
Since the day I carvcd the duck,

Mmiint h unit It<mrl Trouble,
~"T h^vo- l»«eTi treated by a physician
for some time with no benefit. I was
afliict«»d with stomach and bowel
trouble, and 1 have been taking Hood's
SawaparlUa and Hood's Tills and they
have dune mo a great deal of good."
Mrs. Win. Rude. McMechen, W. Va.

HOOD'S, PlLfjS cure billousneaa, inOigt*itlnn,*

A HIGH liver with a torpid liver will
not bo a long liver. Correct the liver
will; DeWltt'a Little Early Risers, little

William*, the well known oil man of
Pittsburgh, I'.i hns been »ranted a.
divorce from Emma M. William*. Mr.
WllJI.nn* alleges Jn hi* petition that he
married Krnma M, WllllainH In Chicago
In the early Hprinj: of 18D4, while ho was t

drunk. After tlu- wedding ceremony
Williams, becoming «'ibor. realised
what he had done and left the woman,
und, ho alleys, has not neon her tflneo

The Fatal Puck.
From tfie Twentieth Century.

1 wont to dine the other day
With my mother-in-law fleet.

And loft thereby my fiance.
So my future hop*-* are wrecked.

We'd reached the roawt. when woe to me
(I never did have lurk!) \

Tho hastes* a»ked me pletirautly
If 1 would carve tho duck.

With confidence l»orn of youth
1 hastened to comply.

And little thought that fowl, forsooth,
Could make a fortune fly. ?

Nor did I deem ko nrnnll a bird I
Like any goat could buck;

flnt I Kiilm-d m.m«« point* had not heard
Tho day 1 carved the duck.

1 drove the fork up to tho hilt
Within Its bosom browned.

And nought to we how It wan built.
Hut noi u Joint 1 found

( rii«M tt here and jabbed It thero,
With pertinacious pluck;

Ob. dc*t» was my desire to nwoar
The day I carved the duck.

MIL 0BAHAM DISAPPEARS. *

A Philadelphia fltulnrat Man Lost by
*peculating.

PHILADELPHIA. May 6..Theodore
It Graham, formerly a member of the
Arm of Young. Smith. Field & Co., has
dlsapcared and it In said that hla
financed are in a badly tangled condition./
Mr. Graham had charge of the flnan- .

clnl affairs of his firm, and hln partner*reposed tho utmost confidence and
trust In him. He wua connected with the *

establishment for twenty-flve years.
Qji Thursday of last weok, Mr. Gra-

ham remained at thes torn until the
close of business and after that he disappeared.noe of his former assolatcs
having scon him since that time.
Shortly before bis dl.?apeurancn Mr.

Grahum told Mr. Field that he bar lost
large sums of money In stock speculation.No definite Information win be
obtained to the extenta of Mr. Graham's
lo?»se« and they are variously estimated
at from I'JO.OOO to JXOfl.OOO.

L'urilit a Drtinkcu Art*
lll-MlllV A »r M«i. tT»

I

:r..Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
ELY PURE

*" <

HrllrMit Nil llnm«.
I)li<trc:iMlnK kidney unci Idnddrr dinrnj'/sroll<>veil In hIx hour* *»y hi"
Ni:\V ftUISAT SOUTH AMERICAN
K1DNKV CUUi;." 'I'llIm nnv remedyIn u rrretu nmhrlfe on account «if itn
exceeding |iroui|>tnf-xn In viiik painIn tin* bladder. kldneya, Imck nnd overyI'nrt of t)iu urinary |»uhi«iikc In inul*
or fi'inulr. It i«U^v«-8 retention of
wnter and pain In putudnt; It iilinoht
Immediately. If you went quick relief 1
V.n,,..rnrV 1,1 wmody. Hold l.yH. II. LUt, druBuiBt, Wheeling, \v. Va.

pronounced It Incurable. Sclcnce lios
proven catarrh Co he a constitutional
disease, and thoreforo rwiulrrs constitutionaltreatment; Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured hy ! '. Cln-iu-y Jk
Company. Toledo. Ohio, In the only constitutionaleuro on th~ market. It Is takenInternally In (loses from ten drops
to u tcaspoonful. It acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfadeft of thb
system. They offer ono hundivd dollarsr«»r any cane It falls t<i cure. Send
for circular-* and tentlmonli»K Address,

F. J..CMKNKY Ar CO.. Toledo, O.
8uld hy DniKKlsts, 75c.

t'niirrri nod Tumor*
Cured with mild oils, either external or
Internal; used by anyone with safety.
Tor particulars and lhico of oils, ud|dresr. Dr. Bye, Indianapolis, Ind.

SOOTHING, li'-njln;;. cleansing. Pe.Witt':;Witch Hnzcl Halve la the enemy,
to k.jtm, wounds and piles, which It
never TuUh to cure. Htop.s Itching arid
burning. Cures chapped lips and cold,
soren m two or three hours. Logan ,fc
Co., Wheeltiur, W. Va., It. V. Penliody,
llenwuod, and Howie Co?, llildgoport.

only other objects f«»r which the l»o
Hirseh fund In expended arc schools and
free baths. New Yorkers are familiar
with the Institution at Bast Hn»n1v \y
and Jefferson street, where Jewish childrenare prepared for the Arm rluin
I'Ubile schools, tin- trades itchool at No.
L'2f> East Ninth street, and with the Hast
Side baths nt Market and Henry utreets.
Similar Institutions an- ntiintniiu-d

1ST" Hnltlmoro. Philadelphia. Hoston and
Chicago. The fund also Is usc<l in providingtransportation to the Interior for
the poor, the Idea beln; t-> them
'away from the cities and centres of population.They are not dtimpo<l into
their new homes, however, but aro
looked after, and n flee s»ery, aided nfterthey rearli thilr destination. This
work Is done larg'lv nt Kills Island, underth«» direction of the United Hebrew
Charities.
THKKB is more Catnrrh In this sectionof the country than all other diseasesput together, and until the last

few years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a ffre.it many years doctor# projnotince^i it a local disease, and proscribeil local remedies, and by constant
iv fitiiintr to cure with local treatment,

tho Industrious Jews sneered In getting
ii good living from tho noil, which Is
more than their pNepnworn, the thrifty
Yankw, could do. Clustered about th«#
town of <'JiostortleJd mr«» -100 families,
averaging six people each.
An to tho colony near Huenos Ayres,

In Argentine Republic, Manugcr Solomonsknows of It only by henrsay. He
understands that it Is prosperous.
Seven million acre# wore bought. Iggoii
family rcC-lved ir»i> ncres. and provisionswere furnished for a year. -Tho
second year tho family was expected to
support Itmif. nnd tho tlilr-l year a

j»mnll rental was required. This enterpriseIs managed from Eurejs*.
Tho rftwon \vby th»* Hebrew philanthropistswho seek t«» help their race try

always to turn the poor from email
trades to agriculture Is tho 'groat dsslro
t<» ralso th" social standing «»f the Jew,
and t<» eliminate the prejudice »t ': t
him. Ho c.irt fully do thes* Hebrew
charlti-s b»olc after the Immigrants that
comparatively few are sent buck, r.Md
those who stay do not become public
charges. Hut In no cose Ih tn«- iiaron
!> Hirsch fund used to -help immigrant*to have their native land. They
are not aided. Manager Solomons nays,
until they get hero. Most of those w ho
an* coming now arc women and children.th" families of tho men who have
gon« bofore and accumulated enough
to send fr-r tho rest.
Betides the Woodbine colony and tho

hcln given the Connecticut settlers the

onles or communities established t»y tho
baron's millions. Of these colonies
there are two In th«» New \Vor!<l, one In
North and one in South America. Both
are salt! to be prosjM-rous and opposed
to putcrnallftrn. helping and teaching
the Indlvldunl to be self- supportingThefund for this continent amounts
to about J2.600.000, and is invested mostlyIn roal estate in New York.first
mortgagrs. which return r. jht cent.
The Interest only Is used for the purposesof the fund, except occasionally,
when for buying binds some of the principalis employed.
At Woodbine, Cape May county, N. J..

about 800 people ure settled on fi.ioo
acres of land which was bought in 1K9I.
The land has been worked three years
and a half, and until brought to n fertile
condition tho Hebrew* had lK«cn obliged
In large port to depend «n the manufactorieswhich have been established.
Clothing. Iron-working machinery,
hardware and basket* are made. Into
this community $300,000 to $400,000 has
been put. not given iu charity, but invested,for A. S. Solomons, manager ftf
the He lllrsch fund in New York, says
it Is expected to get back nil th" money
which has been put Into the undertaking.
What Is called t^e Connecticut colony

really Is not a colony. Three hundred
and fifty abandoned farms near New
London were taught by Hebrews. Individually,with fheir own money, and the
Hirsch fund advanced «ash nough to
work the land. The loan drawn Intvr. '« lio n-t>nld when

and they would suppress him. Hut why?
Senator Tillman has Just as much right
to call himself a Democrat as 8enator
Hfll: a better right. Indeed, as ho doln»ed,because he has the Democracy of his
state behind him, which the New York
senator had not. at lca.it, on the last
show of hands. It Is Indispensable that
the people of the United Stated should
reallxo exactly what the Democracy of
the country l», that they should not forgotthe use that It rnsde of f>ower when
It was supreme It Is a "thing of shreds
and patches," and, as one of the patches.
Senator Tillman has ns Rood a tight to
be in evidence as Senator II111, John G.
Carlisle or Orover Cleveland himself.
Suppress none of them. Let them oil
perform l»rfore the pcopl.e Let the
voters of the United States see plainly
what the alternative of Itepubllcunlsin
Is. Then. If they again elect a Democratto the presidency, they err with
their eyes wide oprn.

HIB WORK LIVES FOREVER.

PIiium of Karon tic IlirM-ti'a I'lillanllirnpyin Anicrlm,
Baron Do lilrsch's death will affect

In no wise the lllntch fund, the purposeof which Is to help the unfortunate
anions the Hebrews who come to
America. Neither will It affect the col-

Highest of all in Leavening Powt

s
A jjsssssa

| 4B&OLUTI

not worth noticing. A rlp-roarlnir, loudmouthud,untutored demagogue, a scurrllou».slanderous, vulgar-mlndttl
numbnkull. un unHcrupulouv. uninformed.unmannerly, ungrnmm*ileal. «elfneeklmr.aelf-opinloiiftted, elf-worahlpplngupBtart, und any number of creature*of that kind they And him to be;

Tillmmi « nit Olijrrl I^«m»ii.
New York AilvcrUtu'r: Tlicrf i>p*m»

!>*» n ilhtMinltion among rxponfnW or

public opinion to rt»*nl with ulmoxt unoue
pr»vri*lly »vi:h on»* of the* m»*t J.,I
o*'|ii* ami powerful prortuet.4 « ""J.
civilisation. Willi**
Tlllinrin u rrluntant "Show I" «"

f
nmva colUmn a* nolacmnker-ln-cnH t

th«* iu>nate chamber, our conteinpornTiw
Klvr *\nn» of slighting opinions.®*
They affect to r-^iird him with cn'Jtitnptnn<l to belleVe that what »» [«"" \
nay about mattera of statesmanship

imminence ami pairiounm uiai nc cv««m

consent tn Join that most forbidding
modern agglomeration of what Cartyle
call* "human folly, perversity and general!*nijlh of ear?"
The fart that this absurd and humiliating:alternative confront* the free sllverRepublican who thinks of leaving

hl« party should be sufficient to keep
him where In* Is, no matter how strongly
the St. Lout* convention may oppose
the 16 to I heresy. Mr. Walcott has presenteda point which ought to put a stop
to all possibility of Ilepuhllcan (Killing
on the money question. |jI.* own stnte
tried the experiment of Populist rule for
two yeaw, and the result was n* disastrousns If all Iter mine* hud suddenly
been exhausted. Kansas made a .dmllor
mistake. and found herself reduced to
the semblance of a t:arnp. so far a.s

prosperity and credit were concerned.
Surely no Republican can afford to contributeto a r petition of that calamity
and degradation in any stat<. or to

Identify himself for any cause with an

orKanlxntlnon which ban nnd a stench
of everything It has touch'J. It I'
finitely better for him to remain in his
party, the party of Lincoln and Grant,
of kI'M'Ioum memories nnd splendid
proiqwcts, and vote for the gold standardin Its most stringent and exasperatIngform, If necessary, than to permit
himself lo be caught In the scandalous
company of the I'opullsts.

earnest and eloquent champion of free
silver. He stands ready to do anything
that becomes a reputable and aelf-re
pertIn* citizen foru the purpose of frustratingthose pestiferous Insects, the

goldbugs. and promoting the coinage of
all the tvhlt** metal In the forth at the
ratio of 16 to 1. Hut there is a limit to
his zeal In the matter. Then- is at least
one thing that he will not do to demonstratehis Indignation about "the great
crime of 1873." He will not leave the
Republican party, that Is to say. In the
event that the St. Louis, convention declaresagainst free coinage. This announcementIs peculiarly interesting on

account of the reasons given for It,
which should be carefully pondered by
all free silver Ib'publlcanu who are

tempted to bolt in the interest of the 50c
dollar.
Wh-n a man leaves the Reubllcan

party, he has to go somewhere else. It is
n*c*«ssary for him to find another politicalhome, to attach himself to another
organization. He cannot wan tier around
on the outlylnic prairie atr.ong the wild
flowera and ihe fe«tlve butterflies. jIis
bolting will count f«»r nothing unless he
takes hi* vote where he can east It for
cheap money. It Is not likely that the
Democratic party will "offer hlin such an/

opportunity. even If he could make up
his mind to Join It iii spite of its many
Iniquities. There l« only one place for
him to go. ns Mr. Waleott points out.
and that Is Into th* rsmp of th»' I'opuIlsts.There Is no othfr party that Is
stretching out It* hands to welcome recruitsbecause they believe In the kind
of currency thai leads t«» all sorts of misfortunes.And where lives the Republicanwith soul ho dead to the dictate:' of

Into the wagon where the music is

played. Politicians are nil right when
they move along with the people.

In 1896 the same old combine was willingto beat Harrison with McKlnley,
and couldn't do It. Now It is willing to

beat McKlnley with Harrison, and can't
do It. It is the proud fortuno of these
two men to go down Into history with
this great distinction.

Will the late combine kindly take out
of the fleld those two West Virginia
votes? They will never come to anything
In ground so uncongenial.
Be It observed that'Oom Paul Is all

right and on deck. Th* Transvaal will
not be gobbled Ju*t y*L

When the people combine.stand from
und<?r!

A GOOD EXAMPLE

9«t by enntor Woleott to Other FmSIIverIlrptiMlrnus.
8L Louis Globe-Democrat ( Rep.):

Senator Walcott, of Colorado, Is an

WI1U8C cailllatiuilh'-'i « nvt! (Iia»

able.

Senator Procjor resents the combine
insinuation that th* delegate* from
Vermont will not stand squarely; for McKfnlcy.Senator Proctor was not originallya McKlnley man, but he la an

honest man and 1* not willing'to have
himself and his associates tagged with
bad faith. The combine may aa well

stop challenging the honesty of honest
people.
Our Republican friends In the district

over the river had a great convention
yesterday and did good work. The renomlnationof Captain Danford waa a

deserved honor to a faithful publlo servantMajor Cunningham, of Cadis,
and Mr. J. J. Gill, of Steubenvllle, are

representative mart and devoted to the
man who is to be the next President.

It may have been true a few months
ago that nobody but the people waa for
McKlnley.» It I* not true now. More or

less politicians are struggling to got

til«r lUjai *U|)^U11 m UIC

He make* no threat*. A man who has
beaten the British diplomat!* at their
own game and-has done thle by being
straightforward, has no occasion to
make threats. He has had British
diplomacy In a halter and mercifully
forebore to spring the death trap.
Perhaps the movt important feature of

the addreits of the Boer president is his
expressed desire for closer relations betweenhis own country and that other
Dutch community of the Orange Free
8tate. This means that he gives notice
that ho understands the British game of
conquest and la determined to obstruct
It with all the force he can marshal.
From the beginning till now the struggleof the Boers, as wise as It hrfs been

brave, to preserve to themselves and
their posterity the country they have
have.caned out of the wilderness, has
excited the sympathetic admiration of
all liberty-loving people. It Is a fine
spectacle, and we Americans would be

unworthy of our Inheritance If we did
not wish good luck to the Bo*»rs In their
heroic stnnd against a forvlfcn power

*»- ...< >!! ..Ii.fr. Inuii 11

governor If that be tendered him. Not
only so, but the Intelligencer feels authorisedto say that Mr. Watts looki
with favor on the movement to round up
the boys In hla Interest. For some
reason Mr. Watts wonts the nomination
that he moy perform the matyr act.

The timid Old Houth AlHc«n.
President Kruger's address at the

opening of tho Transvaal volksraad
shows onco more the manner of man he
li. His are the dignified, conservative
words of a strong man having confldenceIn himself and a Arm reliance on
tk. I.U.I .f «h. MLinln

y i'OAHiPi "till tiiKimn,

t early »aw thn handwrltlnjc on the wall.
y : ami hf lit one of the f«*w senator* who

now congratulate themarlvpn thiit they
did not run blindly agalnM n stone
wall."

£ Senator Elkln* hs* not nt nny tlmo
[i. been a candidate. He ha* looked for
,V the nomination of Major McKlnley and

!'. haa known that hlw own state would
help to brlnr nliout that result,

if-. Senator Klklns 1st In gr»»at favor In
West Virginia, but h* haa nrver hA<)
any thought of getting Into tlx* "fnvor?ite non" circus.

V/ The Register makas hold to venture
the opinion that Mr. C. C. Watts w ..

accept the Democratic nomination for

The Bicycle In Washington.
jc .AH sorts of persons have complained

that the bicycle cuts Into their business.
?» Now come the theatre trmnasrepi In
? Washington and say that men, women

if and children art* counting over that
beautiful city on their wheel* when
otherwise they would he looking at the

j passlrur show.
As between the thentre and the blcy;cle, It must be admitted that much Is to

t be said In favor of the latter as a health£
living device. In good weather out-of|
door/ la better than in-doors, action bet pter than Inaction.

It Is estimated that there are 40.000
blcyclea In Washington, which plnces

V the wheelman's paradise nt the bead of
8 the list for the number of riders of the

steed of steel. Whoever ha:i not done
5 the capital city on a \^h"ei has missed
r one of the greatest delights of that most

; delightful city.

All the presidential bulletins will soon
be things of the pant. A bulletin will

if come from Bt. Louis saying that the
£v ratification meeting was a great success,

and everybody will suy "I told you so."

Senator Klklitu and the I'm'tlmr?.
£ Th* Washington correspondent of the
;>. New York Sun. commenting on the

K* funny folly of th- "favorite non*" says:

S'." 10 Dfiicve inu <L.unitunK wan rraajr 10

si- go to Blaine In 1880 is to believe what
£< is said of his connection with the camjj

palgn of 1884. that Is, that he wanted
* Blaine nominated so a* to get a chance

to end him with defeat before the peo|
pie. At the convention of 1854 a close

& -friend of Conkllng's represented him as

V favoring Blaine's nomination. That
V saine friend and all the Influences at

I Conkllnc's command were again.*t
|V;: Blaine after the nomination ind helped
i to give Cleveland his slender plurality
£ In New York.

If Conkllng was ever In favor of

ji Blaine's nomination It whs not with the
desire to seo him President of the United

!V. States. Whatever his attitude was to£\wards Blaine's nomination In 1884, It

| oertalnly Is not true that In 1880 he reiitaxed for an Instant his malignant ho*f:-* tillty to his New England rival. If
i history Is to bo re-written it should he
£j re-written on a basis approaching prob;Ability.
f*** If Mr. Piatt lives until twenty Ohio
f delegates bolt McKlnley he will be on

& this terrestrial hall when the Isst trump
sounds. Mr. Piatt must hnve mlsquotedhimself. He may have meant

L; that more than twenty New York dele|
gates would bolt Morton.

Blaine antl Conkllng In 14R0.

| The New York Recorder, professing to

^ 'give a bit of the Inside history of the
&' Republican national convention f f 18S0.

If, says that If the Blaine men had not
P broken Mr. Conkllng would have thrown
\ the Oram forces to Blaine and so nomlI'"nated the Maine statesman. This would
& have happened, according to the story.
?!; on the thirty-seventh ballot If Garfleld
>7 had not ben nominated on the thirty£sixth.

r. This would b« more interentlng l( It

£ were In the least probable. Conkllng
{$ was Blaine's implacsbte enemy. Any£body would have suited him better than

| Blaine, who had wounded his Intense
£ self-esteem and whom he regarded as

^ standing In the way of his own ambllitlon. (Conk1ing listed Blaine and was
h Irreconcilable. There was not a minute

%. 'in the history of the convention of 1M0
Y when he would have consented to
i Blaine's nomination, much less sought
. to bring It about.

pv eurrounding country.
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Ife Republican conventions.
State Delegate ConvontIon.Clarksburg.

May 14.
u. 8tate Nominating Conventlon-Parkera»»burg, July 22.

Flrat Dlatrlct Delegate Convention.
C\ Clarkaburg. May IS.
fc Second Dlatrlct Delegate Convention.

f Grafton. May 15.
Fourth Dlatrlct Congreaalonal ConvenK'tlon.Parkeraburg. July 21

Notice to Republican Clubs of W. Va.
v It la important that you send the name

& of your club, together with the number of
!*V members and name* of offlcera. to the

secretary of the State League, at Wheelp
lag. immediately.

&V By order of C. D. ELLIOTT.
Prealdentfe JOHN KINDLEBEROER.

Secretary.
(Republican papera please copy and

notice.)


